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. On Friday night a mefkrger was ill pitcf,l" .
from the fccrttry of ftatcY office, to his Gra V -

the D. of' Richmond, AmbalTadof to the'eou- -'

5rF!int fcw.lt giade by leinft the W, India mem-- v

Utt n aatfiatieat t&eir tunc' ecaiefceace to tkit act, b i
clwdJSeaireticm fat AftioVPiTttji, for which the to- -

fk iwWfea. pocia bat a fnull place in their heara.
; ahm all the dther Wet-Indi- a lOand. will be m- -

ot r ranee, od anain oi conicqucncc.
k
it ii whilpered that certain papers of the LV

impbrtahcei have been found in the cabinet oi ideceaJcd perTonaue ; - bein a complete vkrv tV -

many fecret trantadbons during the laft ten yrariT -

load by dua Uw. The fbanp datiei ar all to be paid id fpe- -,

C&t and wt hf f a fcercity of calh. that when t,r fir Itoe thaotod jpWd ii annually feat taaa for Imp
'atWiWUT'tbl penw." 'TTTTr

' jtft'WAftfa iedgra of the tomm pleai, the gen:
' tjritljfiltofr, and the tlerb of the laid court of the.,

- 6ttrillfi5h'-- t clearly of opinion-th- at har
--WlJ - tKat ed ikaW are not to be bad. thro aofaelt

p r 1 he. Canada Dills hare lately fallen at pa, is 'i
one and a half per cent, from. 34.. anil an-Ult- ,- r
to 3 3 per centi :

Tiwjate' fall of the Canada, bills at Paris, it .'Ukmltm. hr tacit datv tittrorced wiihoet them. " '
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It h beeVpoikieelf tiidV bf. a potion of reek, that, W
the cparti ia this proioc from the neceffiry of the thief,

attributed to the French court having deman.lei "

iatisiaclion lor their flttpi taken by the Lng'ifh
men ot' war at ewfouridland, which has ba
retufed, and in courlr, a flop put to the ti,.j

, jrtaftMd wil) ail gootipioceed ta tie miwu rorm wuww
; MBf4V phpeVtf wttkh caaii by aay pofiwl.tr be com at

there any
, BtMwlaa.& 'Til report'd that a reVl arriTed it iiq uidatton uf thetr oil I

Lord Charles Montagu h appointed G jv .fiw frvm uWWoant, the rouller ot which ayi, Tht
tie tphniardt taking greater diflike to the French thaa the

EaeliiV hat droee them from thence.' ' - .

f Jan. 'i j. :". It i fcrilvthat thofe at home who ae of the be
lodgment ia American ff-i- r, make ao duuot but that the

bedeiu which the colon lahoar uederwill be taken off

artd the lUirip-a- repealed. win the parliament
"

nttcu, aad

life onired mem jriais of the people ire recei? ed.

EWfO R l. (Rhode Ifland) Detember 2). :
The Ipint of patriodDn is not coaiaed to the font ot Am

lica otdy, tt jioi with eaal Irrvour Ia. the beaerelrtft
breatit of her nt jo dauhteri j one iatlaeee of whkk k
wonh. of pVticular d?'ir, rlz A Jaa? thia towrt, thb'

la the Hoooi o. y.ttth, and poffefled of rfrtoei and accom

plilhtacnti rrally e ragiag a-i- fefcieat to eicke the raft
pteanog cxpe "tfoni ot happioefii i$ the nwrrie e date, hu
dtdaTcd, that (he ftouli choote rather to be aa cto maid.

nor of South-Carolin- i.

Lieut. Gen. Sir Jeflery Amherft, was one of t'-.-

ofii 'ers who Supported the canopy af the runrrai v

01. hii Royal Highnels the D.of Cumberland.
'' ,J

1c is reported that a noble lord, worn n
the fervice ol his country, will loon retire IrJ n
all public! bufmefl, witji ari appomtmcnf i ';

70jo I. per annum. -
. .

v .Thurlday it the breaking up of the board Cf;
admiri!tyt" dilpatcheswere fthtflTtoCommo-- r

dore F4lliler,Lat Newfoundland j and, wc hcir,
th-- ir lordfhlpi are making further difpofitioni lvr
ex?cutirg' certain vigorous mcafurcs now;uncr
confideration. - -- "

A very unlatisfa&ory anfwer is faid to hav:
been racivevl this wet k from Verfaillrs."

It is laid our court hath undertaken to negn:
c'nte a treaty ot prace between his Porrugu:-- :

Maj-ll- y and the Eaiperor of M irocco j"in c

IrqueiiL'e'ot w,i ch, it was eapefted, theM-- u rt
wm.t raiic ttIC fi: H Alai.-ii.ll- , vn ifir t'Jait

, than that the operation of the illegal tamp '& (Uould coin
neace in thefir lolooiea. '",

'

- : LONDON. Norembr 16. 1

TT7 can 1 ram good authority aJTure the

, VV 'Public, that two very popular great men
will, Vforc th? meetinir, of parliament,-joi- n the
prefent miniry, to add (Irength and vigour to

' prefie m aytaAU iwUt that mrm now
carrying on for the horour of the King,: and the
kappineli of h;i pect.LLAnd we are alfo in--

--: - - -ot Alrtca.
A coinmittee of merchants trading .to Am -

form-d,-tS- at no perl'm wju enjoyed either pi K" I r'caJLwil' oon attno 1 hejirMynjttiftry icajnau:
cfi-o- t -- troft, -- f hrwourrbfthg favou r:ofxceiv

"taTrTunpopuIir noble-.nan,- " will be permitted to
hold them. , v

Yefterday, d fpatchei were fent off to General
Totke, at the Hi&uc ; and it js given out, that
bri Excellency will loon be recalled, to, take up-

on him a confi Jerabfe office in the (late,

. We are crtdiblv informed "that two Amr rican

Rovtram have, in their lafl difpatches hom,
mnngly repreleated the neceffity of granting a
temporary fufpenfion of the ftamp-a- d, until the
u.rited fciile of the co'onict could be laid bciore

tert of great coiuem tohii MajeftncUtrnv;..!
in that part of the woi Id. ,

Ordcn are gone to th; WefMndirs for re;a'"'.
ing the.cuttcn, dcflined by the late adm;n illa-

tion, to prerent fmuggling the Bntilh manuut-ture- s

to the Spanilh Min. r. t 1 .
Col. Bafre 11 now talked of to fucceed Thorn.

Pitt, Efq, at the board of admiralty.
We hear lord Edgcumbe, in the Hrro man of

war, at Plymouth, will Jail lor the Mcditerra.
nean, to rtlitve. Admiral 'Harrifon, who hai
been above three yean oa that ftation.

the grand aflVmbly of the mother country. It is laid, that the reltoratton of our Gu 'nv1

TiieyjvriteirumLilbotu-thutw- o Portuguefe-- I and African commercrm-rxenthe'iub1Hr- it

iwerndn. of the Cananr Iflandi. wrrp cxdrm icverai ate twarus of trade at theCockp r.
We are credibly informed that the objtcli of ff. '

refal councils lately held, were for ii.

the trade to the feveTal colonies, and to relieve
them of the oppreffions they now labour under- ,-

The late Dutchefs' ot Brandenburgh, grc- -:

home, to ajjfrr fome complaints of the Engliffc,
' in ooftruftlnjj their new letdcmcnt oa the cor4-iem- of

Africa, neir Cape Verde.
We hear thtt a miUtary force will loon be afw

pointed to etnbark for th proteclion of our loi-6b-
d

cutters in the Bay d Honduras. Hrajiu-muiD- cr 10 me nerediury fnnce, now iar 1 1m M k. r... .L . .1 f I 1 . oiv iuwu uinnc w miiKarr 1 cjittiann. wnoaira lome vMn nnr vntin a
frf1VrmAfa in UAWAa.. t I.. i I J 1 a 1 -
Sl of '"nnwra5at inuuoing tiro 1 aavancca age, Dad the lingular happiness t.

high eotjrts admiraty, is foon likely to be
cfrVcled, as will render th future adminiilration

recKon amoogu her poarnty 62 Princes and
Princeflcsi 53 of whom me faw atone urn-- a

live 1 and amongft them j Emperors, 2 Em".of the BritUh ct looiei more agreeable to our fii.
low furcAl on that continent, prcucs,-.- ! Kings, and a Uueens. A uu::-- ite vacant tarter. late Sir Charles HnwiMS. : ftmrf rr nrt ;n c., l ...r .

hrar, is Inded for Zllm Sir WiHitm I believe, none but that of Irunlwick can tr-- Oi.

Johnfon, now ux Americi. J tdy produce, la ail tha annaU of hilloiy.


